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The very intensive noise damages mainly the auditory analyzer (5, 6, 14, 
22) and through it some other organs and systems. Most recent literature data 
show that central nervous system (2, 3) and cardiovascular one (9, 10, 16, 20) 
are severely destroyed by noise. According to Tz. Aleksieva et al. (1) the lesions 
of the digestive tract rank second in the structure of morbidity with temporary 
work incapacity among textile industry workers. 
There are only a few reports of noise influence on digestive organs (8, 19, 
21) which have mainly a clinico-functional characteristics. Data about the mor-
phology of these alterations are rather scanty. That is why we started an experi-
mental investigation of stomach morphology under chronic noise treatment and 
tried to clarify some aspects of the morphogenesis of these alterations. 
Material and methods 
The study covered 50 white non-thoroughbred rats (40 experimental and 
10 control). Experimental animals were under noise treatment with an intensity 
of 95 DB 3—4̂  hours daily 3 and 5 months long. Gastric samples were fixed in 
Carnois' liquid. The following stain reactions were done on 5 mkm thin sections: 
hematoxylin-eosin; Azan, Gomori's reaction, Bracheau' and Feulgen's ones to 
establish RNA and DNA, respectively. The mucous production of gastric mu-
cous membrane was studied by means of the following histochemical reactions: 
PAS-reaction under the control of alpha-amylase to detect the neutral mucopoly-
saccharides; PAS-reaction+colloid iron (modification after Ritter and Olesson, 
1957) to establish together neutral and acid mucopolysaccharides; reaction with 
alcyane blue, pH 1,0 and 2,5 with post-methylation and post-saponification to 
differentiate the acid mucous components. 
Results and discussion 
Noise influence for 3 months. In any animals of this group gastric mucous 
membrane shows dystrophic-destructive and atrophic alterations: its thickness 
reduces in comparison with that of the controls (671,87=9,02 mkm down to 
472,98_13,02 mkm). The foveae are dilatated, more shallow, and upholstering 
epithelium is cube-shaped, with light, vesiculous or picnotic nuclei. The glan-
dules are more sparsely located and the interstitial connective tissue amids them 
is enlarged. Pyroninophylia is in general considerably reduced in the mucous 
membrane. The quantity of mucous cells in the part of glandular cervices is in-
creased without any changes-of mucous neutral mucopolysaccharides content 
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and distribution. Only in single animals a slightly expressed increase of P A S ( + ) 
non-glycogenic substances in the superficial and foveal epithelium is established. 
However, the content of acid components is changed on the account of sulphati-
Fig . 1. Dilatated and congestive venous vessels in the submucous layer, arterioles with-
thickened endothelium and plasmatically soaked walls . Stain H . E . , Magn. 10X6,3 
zed complexes. Alcyanophylia in foveal mucous cells at pH 1,0 is strongly in-
creased and it is even present in cells which are located profoundly in the cervi-
ces where there is almost no reaction in normal conditions. 
There is a swelling and stratifying of collagen and smooth muscle'fasern in 
the submucous and muscular layer of the gastric wall . The serous membrane is 
fibrously trickened. Mucous membrane vessels are dilatated and congestive. Ar-
terioles in the submucous, muscular and serous layer are with trickened, homoge-
nously soaked by PAS(-j-) substance walls (fig. 1). The cells of nervous ganglia 
located in the muscular layer, nearer to the serous one, possess vacuolizated or 
picnotic nuclei and their cytoplasm is granulous and/or vacuolizated, too. 
Noise influence for 5 months. The aforementioned dystrophic-destructive 
alterations and atrophy of gastric mucous membrane are much more severe in 
these animals as compared with these of the first group. The thickness of the 
membrane reaches down to 440,04 = 33,16 mkm. The mucoidization in the part 
of the cervices is very strongly expressed (fig. 2). Any animals demonstrate a 
strongly expressed mucous reduction in upholtering the surface and the foveae 
epithelium when PAS-reaction and double staining after Ritter and Olesson is 
done (fig. 3). Neutral mucopolysaccharide content is considerably reduced in the 
cells of the cervices, too. As distinct from the other group, acid mucopolysaccha-
ride content is strongly reduced. Only in single foveal cells an alcyanophylia 
at pH 2,5 but more weaker at pH 1,0 can be found out. The oedema of the submu-
cous and muscular layer is more strongly expressed. In the submucous one some 
foci of augmented adipose tissue can be observed, too. Blood vessels, especially 
veins in the submucous layer, and nervous ganglia demonstrate the same altera-
tions as already mentioned concerning the first group. 
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Our results show that noise causes considerable morphofunctional changes 
covering any layers and structures of gastric wall depending on the duration of 
influence on the experimental animals. A durable dilatation and congestion of 
venous vessels and capillaries sets in while 
a plasmatic soaking of the wall of arterio­
les causing its hyalinization can be obser­
ved. The resulting increased vascular per­
meability and tissue hypoxia here can be 
the reason for the oedema in the gastric 
wall and the foci of augmented adipose tis­
sue in the submucous layer. A. Gordeeva 
(7) has also established similar changes in 
dogs and cats. 
The considerable structural alterations 
of the mucous membrane lead to its at­
rophy. The disturbed RNA distribution 
and the appearance of large, vesiculous, 
with low-DNA content nuclei in the part of 
foveae is according to Tz. Massevich (13) a 
sign of disorders of mucous regeneration 
ability, of differentiation and maturation 
of cell structures. 
These alterations can be complexly in­
terpreted by using of the basic pathoge-
netical mechanism of action of the factor 
"noise" on the organism and the damage of 
the central nervous system (2, 4, 21). On 
this basis a long-lasting spasm and follow­
ing paresis of vasoconstrictors sets in (2, 
3, 5) as well as disturbance of the nervous 
trophies of the gastric wall. It explains the 
vascular changes and the dystrophic-dege-
nerative lesions in the cells of the nervous 
ganglia. The latter are the reason for the structural changes of the mucous membra­
ne, resulting in suppression of mucous production and regeneration ability leading 
to atrophy. The increased mucopolysaccharide content, and especially that of the acid 
mucopolysaccharides in the first animal group could be considered a process of adap­
tation towards the pathological factor (11). The reduced mucous production of 
the membrane and especially the low content of sulphurized mucopolysacchari­
des in the mucous determines its strongly expressed resistance reduction (17, 18). 
In such conditions the mucous membrane becomes easily vulnerable even under 
the influence of adequate factors in normal circumstances. Thus reduced mucous 
membrane resistance could become a terrain for easy development of erosions 
and ulcerations of the stomach as already reported by other investigators (7). 
This is an explanation of the high incidence rate (6, 2-7,5 per cent after M. Gri-
gorov — 8; and 10 per cent after E . Kiec — 19) of chronic gastroduodenites and 
ulcer amids workers in conditions of very intensive noise. 
Therefore, the data established by us concerning the damage action of very 
intensive noise in case of long-lasting influence upon the stomach could be con­
sidered in elaborating the complex prophylactic and hygienic measures for work­
ers in such milieu. 
F i g . 2. Flattened upholtering epithelium, 
deformed foveae, mucoidization of the 
cervices and rarefaction of the glands. 
Stain H . E . , Magn. 10X 10,0 
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МОРФОЛОГИЯ И МОРФОГЕНЕЗ ИЗМЕНЕНИЙ Ж Е Л У Д К А 
ПРИ ЭКСПЕРИМЕНТАЛЬНОМ ВОЗДЕЙСТВИИ ШУМОМ 
Б. Маневска 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Проведено экспериментальное исследование наступивших морфологических измене­
ний желудка подопытных животных (белых крыс), которые подвергались воздействию шу­
мом с характеристикой 95 Д Б — А в течение 3 и 5 месяцев. 
Установлено, что в зависимости от продолжительности воздействия наступают изме­
нения, охватывающие все слои и структуры стенки желудка: развиваются стойкая дила-
тация и наполнение кровью венозных сосудов и капилляров, гиалинизация артериол, де­
генеративные изменения клеток нервных ганглий, значительные дчстрофически-деструк-
тивные изменения и атрофия слизистой оболочки, подавление ее регенераторной способ­
ности и секреции. 
Характер указанных изменений дает основание связывать их с главным патогенети­
ческим механизмом действия этого фактора и бросает свет на морфогенез часто наблюдаемой 
у работающих при шуме высокой интенсивности язвенной болезни. 
